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WELFARE STUDIED IN

MISSIONNEW YORK

jgontiBued -

CLKAH sweli farm.
auiaur ana appie orcnaraa - 4u,vuueadl. for an aoartmant bouse.- - ce

Wnu Burley. at .,..,..':'(.?..
uartman; THOMPSON- -

t4th V ftark) "1

100 ACRK liuDroved farm, trade for
small farm, close In.
Four acre a. imoroved. In Citrt trade

for large place farther tut.
WOLFSTEIN. .12 Cham 6 Com.

WANTED Business incomeor vop--. ..u A i,aia aaAiiA tia AnnWjr V 4. flVVV, ffVV fl,VV, -
fpkctlvely, to exchange for aaa near
Portland. 414 Piatt bldg. '
13000 EQUITY in room house, V

block, exchange for CaUforni froverty. Journal. j10 ACRES, Baoramento valley, CaU
for rooming house, auto or lot viv

264. Journal. T y

SMALL store for auto, piano or stvu.,,
S, Journal.
WANTKI .HKAL KMTATR 81

1C0 ACRK8, 11 acres, 830 acres, stock ,

ranch: eschanre home lot: second
mortgage; coutract. Boggesa a Ifivans,
aun .minr ping, i

WANTED, to buy, o or 6 room house,
with couple lots, good garden oll;

near schooL Write, stating price, etc,
L. D., 4 89 Market at. - J
CASH and Portland property lor Xt.coma city or suburban. 33 Chair.
of Com. - ' i

ROOM I NO HOI SKS --t52
49 Rnnmc Rent Sfi .i - iiwviiiv limit yuu . ,f

Absolutely best buy in city; all t
large, light and airy ivcania. corner lo- - ,

cation: located where rooms 'are al?,waya full. Worth $3600. Price today,
for all, 1700; oavsy terms. Peters. 1
N. 6th st. '

27 Rooms, Rent $25. , i
Brick building, all on one floor.

neat and clean aa a pin; all full and ?
a money maker. Price &00; lenna. a
Peters, 16 N. 6th at.

HI KINGS OI'l'ORTLNlTIKM l!4) !

Quite Proper, Say
Co-e- ds of CHicago

Chicago, Dec. U. a.N..)
Slang. If It's .or the highbrow
variety, will still be in vogue
among the co-e- ds at Northwest- -
era university and the Univer- - 4ft

altr of Chicago. -- And this de-- 4ft

spite the announcement that
women of Vaasar have put the 4ft

"klboal' on it in all Us varta- - 4ft

tions. Eastern girls are putting; 4ft

on airs, saytthe Chicago co-e- da 4ft

who declare Mney intend to sling 4ft

slang for all they are worth, 4ft

but only the refined and cul- - 4k

tured kind. 4ft

"Highbrow slang is not like 4ft

the low vulgar kind." declared 4ft

one co-e- d of Northwestern" uni- - 4ft

versity. "It's just expressive 4ft

ift and well it Just makes one 4ft

perfectly first. Yes, --perfectly 4ft

first,' Is cultured slang and it's $
m a ripping phrase." 4ft

4ft

4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft4ft

BIG SHEP PURCHASE

MAKES SMYTHES NOW

CHIEF N,W. BREEDERS

J. E. Smith Livestock Firm's
Plant at Barnhart Has
Been Sold for $125,000.

Pendleton, Or., Deo. 11. For a con

sideration reported in the neighborhood
of $125,000, the entire sheep plant of
the J. E. Smith Livestock Co.. at Barn-har- t,

this county, has been sold to A.
K. Smythe, of Portland, and Dan P.
Smythe, of Pendleton, members of the:
firm of Smythe Bros., who already own i

HUS1NKSS CHANCES, KArJT lORT8
We want a .'vi.-V- .'

Musio Teacher. ".'", 'C";'" :'4 V.
Osteopathia Physician, "

Ear, Nose and Throat BpeclallsC I
Christian Science Praotltloner. , I

a Rooms, $15. r
Light, Heat and Hervlce.

CITIZENS BANK BUILD1N1, 5 :
w l

Grand Ave. anl B. Alder. " '
FINB! quick lunch, confectionary ' andl "

cigar business for sale in Corvallla j
Business well Introduced to oollega
students and doing fine business. Fin;,:place for man and wife with family,
No letter writing. Come and' eee thel
place- - it bears inspection. Joe SullW t
van. lfiO.1 Monroe at., Corvallla, Orplants at Arlington, in this county. Byjconectlon with the etata "W. C. T. U.

this deal the Smythes become the larg-!ari- d tf)a Federation of Women's clubs AN opportunity to enter a business of
big possibilities. Product used In au- -.

totnobiles, motorcycles and moat build , ,

Iiiks. Previous experience unnecessary,
No expensive plant or location re .

ulred. Price reasonable. Oall evenlna,J
'l abor 607.1 or Kswt 527. , 1 ;

L..' " ui i 1- - I

erately from their other plants, and to
handle' it a new corporation, to be
known as the Umatilla Sheep Co., will
be formed. They will take possession
January 3.

The deal, which wag announced Bun-da- y,

Involves the transfer of about

COLD storage and warehouse, modern t f
ipa n nnt itn.tA-n- a ta muih narv raii

and water; live coast town. pr''e-$17,000- ;

no trade. Liberal terms. HX.,
J03 Journal. -

l'fTt iihIm or trull rifil r,ir,ni I'Iomi--

and confectionery with luncn. couiu!
ter; good for man or man and wlfej K

must sell on account of other buglnesq.i
Call Woodlawn 2783. -- - t ,

8000 acres of grazing land, 1000 acres to find elbow room. In connection
of land now in wheat, about 6000 breed- - with the child welfare problem in New
ing ewes, corrals, sheds and other York, a vigorous campaign for the

It also Involves the trans- - ucation of mothers has been underta-
ker of graslng lands in the Wenaha en. Many 'Little Mother Leagues' and
national reserve. 'Infant Welfare Stations' are being es- -

The Smith company, operated by Al- -j tablished, resulting in the saving of
fred and. B. D. Smith, retain all their : more than 4000 lives during the past
land about Barnhart, used exclusively year. The questions of a living wage
for farming purposes. This includes for men and women and the problem
about 7000 aores. The deal does not of housing reform are of equal impor

1M00 Established general store la ,.
Willamette valley; want small int. ; ,

proved farm, balance cash or security,, '1. Journal.
$10,000 CAPITAL to start a man'u'fac't- - t .

urlng proposition with automatic mi, ;

chlnery and article now made only In;
Oermany. 3, Journal, " - '

A HTAPT.E article for sale at a aacrl- - ;

flee. Chance to . make som hlf '

rammi h iTRTiRrai or - ia,.
I

Japan Passes Away
Death Claims BEavo.nl Oyama, Who

Won Series of Brilliant Yletortea
Over Bussla la Xas Wax.
Tokto, Dec 11. (I. N. S.) Marshal

K.Marquis Iwao Oyama la dead.
The Marquis Iwao Oyama was one

of Japan's greatest soldiers. In his
long Career his victories over the Rus-

sians in Manchuria, during the Russo-Japane- se

war stand out as the moat
brilliant achievements. He was the
master mind of Japan's strategy in the
land rdninalirn Ilia chain of victories

v... . k. i- - u. k.7 '"' "
China he led the second Japanese army,
which took Port Arthur and Wei Hal
Wet.

Th, Marquis Oyama was born in
1842. He fought on the Imperial side
in tho Japanese civil war of 1S77, be-
came a lieutenant general in the fol-
lowing year and In 1891 was made a
general. Seven years later he was ap-
pointed chief of the general staff and
received the title, of marshal.

President to Stay 64

"On Job" in Capital
Washing-ton- . Dec. 11. (I. N. B.)

Adhering to his determination to "atay
on the Job" in Washington while con-
gress Is in session. President Wilson
has informed Senator Duncan u.
Fletcher of Florida, president of the
Southern Commercial congress, that he
will Ue unaoie 10 auartu me consress
at Norfolk this week. Governor Stuart
or Virginia, it was announced, will
make Norfolk the capital of Vlrgfnla
during the week of the convention of
the congress.

advartlaers,
alease mention Journal. (Adv.)

NEW TODA Y

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment Mortgage Oo.
Offices aoa-- 4 170 3d St.

Feary Brothers, Inc.
WE BUY NOTES

80a peknm Bids;, .PjrtlandLOr.

FARM LOANS 7 TO 7l2
MOXTCAOEB BOUGHT.

Kort gage Company for America.
Boom-ft- a Alnswortta Bldg. Portland. Or.

AT B A K K RWACtToIsH o'lSE
Costly furnishings of North Irving-to- n

residence on sale Tuesday at 10
a. m.. Masonic Temple blda., ramhill
at West Parte.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

Daily or Sunday.
1 H cents per voro fWtll claaalflcattona

"Kor Rent tn Prlrate Tamilr," "Room
and Board In PriTate Family," "Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Beat" ada. which
are 1 h rente per ward.

Three Inaertlasa for tbe priee et tw.
EoTfo inaert'ons for tbe price ef fire.
No id taken (or less than 15 cants.
CASH MUST accompany copy te obtela

abort rates.
CHAXGZD ATJVERTISEJTEHTa.

1 V4 centa per word per inaertlon.
Thla charge la for all claaelflcatloae except-

ing 'Tor Bent In Prlrate Family," "Boom and
Board in Prlrate Family," "Situation Wanted"
and "Wanted te Bent" ads. which axe 114
cents per word per lseertioo.

Ne ad charged for less tbaa 15 rents.

rjrroBIUROX COTJTrO.

If yon want the name of a reliable
business house dealing in any line of
merchant!, or information regard-
ing resorta. hotels, rail toads, steam-
ship lines, etc.. address Oregon Jour-
nal Information Bureau.

Information desired:

l,,i,,ltt,ai
Name ll,,t,.ltat.,,ti,,,.a

Addreas

R0FESSIONAL AND
IUSINESS DIRECTORY

AOOOKDIOir PLEATDTa
HEMVTITCHlN'a, bottouUoles, buttona cot-ere- d,

accordion, auuiurat, aide and box pleat-
ing; all work promptly and aatlatactorlfj at-
tended to. 1. Beublo, 288 Alder at- - opp. Old.
Wortman king.
AicJH010, KMr K ASU BOX PLXATl.NO,

HEMSTITCH INO, BRAIDING; BUTTON
HOLES, BUTTONS COVKRED. EASTERN
NOVELTy MFG. CO., SU STH. B'WAY Xi.
k. BJtfLLA.N MemKUtcbing, aeuurdloo, alaand aonborat pleating: bnttona covered; gouda
sponged. Scaliopinc- - Plttock blk. B'way lots.

AGATE CUTTERS
U. 174, Mfg. jeweia.'s. Expert watebmakera.

MUler'a. may, Waab . bet. B way and fark.
BLAJfKBOCA- - VAKZSS

DAVIS A HOLMAN. lac. 1W 2d at. Blank- -

book aianafactarera. agents tor Jonea In.
proved Looce Leaf Ledgera. See the new Eu-
reka Leaf. A 3183. Main 183.

BHABg AMD MA CHIME WOKXS
(ARPERa Braaa Wu.-k- a. Braaa aatlnga and
sacbine worka. 100 N. Kth t. B'way 2S41.

CABPEWTEK8 Ayr BXJILDIBg
PIPPY. WfcLD Building evutravtora. CaT

pe liter ahop 308 IMne at. Broadnay aat.
CABPET CLLANINO

rosa viet carueta.PLUFF HUC! rag ruga, carpet i

weat Hng Co.. 188 8. 8th K. 86X0

Joich, bUtW.. Elecirid Cleaning Worka-C- ar-
pets cleaned and laid; remung our a pe-

rl alt 7. Kart 440. 804 K. Itfth at. N.

CHUtOPBACTOBa
REMOVAL NOTiCaV.

0. Powell, chiropractor, reamed te SIS.
Panama bide.. 8d and Alder. Special offer te
flrat 10 entering hi office clinic. Bring tbU
Botlre. to to in., a to o p

3CINU AWAY with mediclnee and operatlona.
Patients delighted with health returning

without drugs or scan. D. McMahon making
good. 81 treataaents, $15. AUdeay bldg. and
aautarlnin.

00 At AKD WOOD

NATIONAL FUEL CO. Eaa". 04l. Dry lab-wo- od.

4 ft., $4.25 oord; aawed. (4.00 kad;
blooknood. 4 ft., S4.7S cord; aawed. 5 load;
A- -l ftr. 4 ft., Sb.TS cord.
bi A.SUAKU Wood Co., let riaaa fuei. Precast

delleery. Kat 21. B ItW.V

NLH , tAUR Dry fir, 4 ft.. A3.00 te ttMti.
Blockwood. Water at. Main 4Mg.

LEWId KL'EL CO.. JOth ai Ollaao. klrat
class fuel. Broadway HH38;

SPECIAL offer on first eiaas fir wood, A few
pays only. Taber 7eS8.

COSTRACTOKS ASTD BTILDERI
Co.NCKEtK walla, walks. f.oo, etc.. concrete

caracea and waterproofing a apectaltr- - C
L. Croauy. 444 K. BPI a at, 8. Tabor 6018.
OekAK HUBEB. Geaecal Ceaumctor. ' oner.

Jock bldg.
IMBTICTm

EXPERIENCED, reliable. Consultation free.
E. L. Kelioga Jr.. Box 2S. Orceon Cltv. twr.

PO AXD CAT HOSPITAL
PH. a. u. HUTHMAN. VkTlKKI.NAKI AN. Uue-plt-al

415 K. Ttb st. Eaat l4T. rVI.

affect their sheep plant at Pilot Rock,
nor their ram business. The sheep are
extra grade merino ewes, said to be the
best stock In the country.

The Smythes have securd Prank
Brown to -- superintend the Barnhart
place. He was superintendent there at
the time the J. E. Smith Livestock Co.
acquired the ranch, about 15 years ago.
Lately he has been with Anton Vey.

Kindergarten Owner
Confesses to Arson

Chicago, Deo. 11. (X. N. 8.) Mr.
Elizabeth McCowan, who c'onductaJ a

kn.- - a- -u . Hcb.u-L.M- u-. u
Oaas Tee., TO, ee. V M sc. betweee

Wstfalnclm. ad at irk. Umwob CW. Ma la Mod.

LAW SCHOOLS

coarse lo law. Hecluttoas ewalaga. U&ls
TT. Allkr hldf.

MP8IC SCHOOLS AJTO TEACHIM
Umxmis. wltb om pnetlce piauo, 1

sr. pr. dy. ta montfa. Mlo 11
THIELHOttN Violin temhtr. papll Sefclk,

fOTKlledner ht. Msrbcll
VIOLIN, piauo. maodoUa lenauut; chlidrjto

Mr: ttmtrnnientii cheap. Main 6492.

KUSIO 8CHOOLI AITO TXACEtKt
PttOK. T. ti, LAWdO.N ftarw ieaauaa at jour

home. Oe. I'hnne Tabor J&iO

HAUIiMli plana pujuif in 10 lo 30 laaaoaa.
"CbriBtecaeo ayatam.' 412-I- Cnlwroht. hla.

ETZ. AS. M08E. THE OAT. LUVQS
AI'fcNOlbS roiuuved without kuife. Ql

Dr. Caawrt,. D,k0m bl.tr M and Wa.fc.

TIKE IB SUB AM CK
81'Alfcs HKk lASDUANCAi CX..

aly Orron fira tnauranev eooipanf.
IXOFF KUOS AID BAB BtTOS

Send Us Your Old Carpets

fuhf rates
Made from old IncTata. Broaaeia, Axmtaater,

Smyrna.- - Alao rag rufa, all atsea. Uall nrders
prvmpt. Carpet eleanltif. Rrod tor booklet

WESTERN KLL'rr KtO CO..
Tin Ion ae. N. T'bone Bat eSI.

rU EN ACES

Boynton Furnaces
Beoeoaileal. effectual. J. C Bayer Ce.

Front id Market.
UNION AVE. 8het Metal Worka, (nrnaca In

Hailed.. repairing. 411 Union ti. N. K 4att,
FURNITURE REPAIR AND. UPHOL8TERINO

Alt l.T.NOMAlt Kurnllur. li,M.illl Hi Ud
' Expert tucttreaa ronkinz. Main 4.'34.

HAIR GOODS AND HAIR DRESSING
Kt.HVlil' ft iiAVKIILl. 1 aoa luu-!- "

lujtkera. finest atoc-- bunaa hair a;rto,s:
hirdreaalns, B,nnlcuring. fat--e and alp tre'-roeit- t.

lletnoe(l 10 :14 Alfler. rear Hraiway.
MANICURIMO AKD HAIR.DRE88INQ

40 Uroadwujr bids- - Kealdentlal aura UJ r
polntment. Phnn Main 122a.

MATTRESBEa
Ul.b niattreaaea and (aether beds vade late

aaaltarr folding toriaa; (eatben renorated
FoldiD Co, 500 Wllliania are. K. 64.

BEVERA0E8
WKINUAUD'8 tioldea aad Amber Neetar.

Hanry Walnhard plant, lStb and Bnrnalda-Mai-
T Phonea

JtURSERIES
TUS AVU.Nt'B NUR-SEU-

landscape work and pruning, seeding and
planting. Wondlawn 8820.

FHTBICIANS. i

UK. K. J bl
Nerrooaneu, Pruataiie ible. Kbenmatlsra.

PRIHTER3 AMD tNORAVKHS
Tlit IVk I'RtJla JOHN AL UANN.

SS3 Htark at. Broadway 4e. A tOV
RAZOR BLADES 8HARPEMED

BAFklTV raaura aiiarpei-ed- . all kluda, 2Ze aoa
30e per doaen. 145 S Id t near Morrwn.

SOOr REPAIRINO

Is Your Roof Leaking
If so call tip II. E. Egler A Co., Woodlawn
4840, Main b'M. Manufactured and dealora In
roof paint. A U or J or a given prompt attention.

XVBBEB AMPS AMD SEALS
A1U rtteueiia. raUe CUttka, Mr mm Bifiu.

PACirlU COAST Si AM I' WOKKS,
SSI Waabincton at. Main 710. A 1710.

SHEET METAL WORK
HKPA1K1NU tin and graJ ruua. Jacob Lo.ll.

810 Flrat at. I'bone Main H24.
TOWEL SUrPLY

k'UKTLANb Lnuiiorr Co., lor prouuit etfl"
clent aervlee.. i'hoan H'War 410. A 4410.

TH.AN8ri.ft AND STOHAOE

Oregon Transfer Co.
Eatabllahed 1870.

Traaafer anj Forwarding Actnis.
Storage Vrte T'ackaga.

Office and Storage 474 UUaaa at.
ltb and Gllaan. Main HO,

Al.vvAtb FlCk" THK BEST HOUbtUOLU
GOODS SPEC1AU3TS Storage. Parklnc,

Shipping and Muring. B rae or Ante Vaua.
8ii'il frelKht ratea to all points.
C. O. PICK TRANSFER A S1XJRAOS CO.
Second and Pine. Broadway Six). A lift
1'IHL BaOS. TRANSFER CO., 61 N. Bruad-wa-

Moving tad atoragn. Office phone
Broadway 1734, residence phone Eaat kdofi.

JOBBERS WHOLESALERS!
PLtTMBINO SUrPLIIS

I'l l klblNCi auppliea. ,baleale price, btark-DaTl- a

Co.. 21 a llrd at Main 787.

gAMITARY W1PIHO BAGS

SHANK CO pnoNK main ire.
WOOD PIPE

PORTLAND V(HH Cu. kartory are
offtre Bear 24 i ami Vnrk ata Main S4ft.

MEETING NOTICES 41
WASHINGTON LODGE. No.

46, A. K. & A. M. Special
communication tomorrow(Tuesday), Dec. 12. 1:30 p.
m., E. Sth and Burnside, to
conduct the funarul of our

late brother, L. R. Train. A. M. M. in-
vited. The use of your auto will be
appreciated. Order of the W. M..

J. If. RICHMOND. Secretary.
XiARMONY LODGE, No. 12.

A. v. & A. M. stated com- -
r raunicartlrTh this (Monday)

evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Election and Installation of

officers.
Payment of dues.
Members are requested to attend.
Visitors welcome.

W. M. PR LIN. Secretary.
MT. HHOD LODGK. NO. lo7,

A. V. ft A. M. Stated com-
munication tomorrow (Tues-
day) evening at 7:30. Visit-
ors welcome. Order of W. M.

ED. C. DICK, secretary.
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons,

pins, charms. Jaeger BrosTr 131-- 3 6th.

mrria$es,Blrtbs. Dealt
BUHINKMS CAItDS

W. G. Smith & Co. $S g
carun

and

"lr r ioor. Jiormn ping.
fuil to' ,rAnti.kll1. "'. UnluTailoring Co.. Z0 St.

DEATH 8 AN'I FUNERALS 75
KONBYMAN At tbd family realdence, 19a

King at., December 11, Jane Clarke Honey- -

. " I' s l?Pn"1 oaya wiaow ,

ot the Honermau: mother of
Thomi aa u. DaTld T., Jamea !.. Walter it.
ltcneyman and Mra. D. C. Iwia. Krlenda In- -
Tited to attend funeral aerrtcea. which will .

be held at tbe above rfaldenre at 10 a. m.,
Wedneaday, Doeember lit Interment KWer--1

lew eemeterr.
SEGEBBLOM Decembtr 10, at I he realdence

of bar brother, 0. B. Olio, 406 S.isiaer at.,
Marie Christina Segerblou. age 71 years, be-
loved mother of Mra. Onule C. Nelson, S43
K. eOtb at. N.; Mra. Frr.nk A. Mad.

Or.; Mrs. Jennie B. Moberg, Mt.
Vernon, Wash. The remains ere at i'earton's
ur.dertaklug parlors. Ri'aaeli at. at t nkin are.
tLEItiUr In tbla city, Drceuiber 11. Joan

Weight, aged 14 years beloved father ef
Robert ttlelffbt of this city. Funeral services
arm be held Tneeday, iJec. iz. at: I p. m ,

at the realdential oarlera of Miner a Tracer,
I Waahlnston and Klla ata. Interment turer- -

eiew cemetery, perrice; at grave private.
NATHAN At the retldeoee, 672 '4 lat eL,

December 11. Mrs. Hannah Nathan, age
M years. Funeral services will be held at
liolman'a at JO a. ne. tomorrow (Tneeday),
December 12. Inter meat Abaeal gbejoai eeme
tery.

FLORISTS
CLARKE BROS., florists. 287 Morrison

eL Main or A- -l 80S. Fine flowers and
floral designs. No brsnch stores.
MARTIN FORBEH CO., florists, $64

Wash. Main 26. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged,
MAIN $116;, wreaths, pillows. $3 UP-

Snrays $1 np. Chappell'a $4T Mofn.- y
Gllean St. Mar. 4i7ts A-1-

MAX M. SMITH, florist, MlVg th-- eg.

SWISS FLORAL, CO., 23d and Ulisan.

IKAUt UrJArAntot

.
4

HAS A'TREMENDOUS

GROVTH DURING WAR
4

4ft
HI

4ft
4ft
4ft

Foreign Commerce, Particu-

larly

4ft
4ft

With Russia, Has In-

creased
4ft
4ft

Wonderfully, -
4ft

tft

4ft

4ft

ANTIPODES ALSO BIG FIELD 4ft
4ft
4ft
4ft

onto AdUitofta Conatrlea and. China, 4ft

Art Developing Biff OpportaaltlM
for Sale of FTOdaete, 4ft

4ft

By Ralph H. Turner.
Toklo, Dec. 11. (U. P.-- Som Idea

f the wonderful progress Japan has
'mad In her foreign trade, sine the,

war la gained from figure Just an-

nounced her Tn every pfa-r- of the
world this nation haa beeif establish-
ing her products, new marketa hare
been opened, and steamship lines, sub-

sidised by the government, extended to
every big port of call on the face of
the globe.
. Greatest prosperity is being enjoyed,
perhaps, in the trade with Russia. Ja-
pan' ally, which Is buyliiK everything
from munitions to boot and ahoea. la
one month lust August Japan ex-

ported goods to Kuasla valued at $5.-84- 3,

(00. Thin figure becomes all the
morn significant when It It stated that
the Imports this country received from
Russia reached only $32,1 ZS. leaving a
balance of f 5,3'll,476 In favor of the
aZDorts.

Houth America ia another part of
the world where Japan has found mar-
ket whleh she hard'.y knew existed
before. Exports to the South Ameri-
can countries for the first eight
months of this year amounted to

not a large figure when put
alongside records In American trade,
but worth connlderahle attention when
It la recalled that during the same pe
riod last year Japan a exports to
Pouth America wore vnlued at only
$603,674. Thus her trade In that di
rertlon has been nearly doubled In a
year.

The South American republics to
which the principal amount were ex
ported a. . : Argentina, $444, Chile
$352,336; Peru, $ 1 57.0 1 7. Japan has
found a new and very profitable mar
ket in South .,nieria, and she intends
to hold It,

' Then comes China, a market which
Japan declares really belongs to her-- a

market In which she promises to out
rival all other foreign powers. During
the last 10 days of Kept ember Just
on-thl- fd of a month Japan's exports
to her neighbor amounted to $.',446,309
For the first nine months of the year
the total amount of exports to China
whh $60.7&1.721, an Increase of $16
151.448 over the corresponding period
a year ago.

.As an Illustration of the way trade
with Australia lias been growing In the
proverb'al 'leaps and bounds," Japan's,
largest steamship company, the Nippon
i usen Katlm, a firm in which the Im-

perii family owns a great part of the
FtorkVHae- - Jut adderf two more, ves-sciri-

ftSTne f' tKerftlpodresr. KiakV
ing a total of 10 'Japanese vessels
which are now plying between this
country and Australian ports.

New Lighting Plant
For Klamath Falls

California-Orego- n Power Company Soon
Will Zc stall Modern System of Street
niumlnetloa at Cost of 910,000.

Klamath Falls. Or., Dec. 11. A new,
te street lighting system Is

shortly to be Installed here by the
Tower company at a

cost of over $10,000. The cost of light-
ing the city after the new lights are In.

tailed is to be no more than with the
present unsatisfactory service.

Powerful lights are to be suspended
t each atreet Intersection and half way

between each intersection throughout
the town.

Both the California-Orego- n Power
company and the Keno Power company
were Invited by the city council to bid
on the new improvement, although the
Keno Power company had not at that
time been permitted to sell light and
power In th city.

Mrs. Isabelle Harren
Tries to Kill Herself i

I

I

Astoria Hotel eae of Death Attempt
Hade by rormer Portland Resident
Treatment Btopj Poison's Action.
Astoria, Or., Dec. 11. Mrs. Isabelle

Harren, who arrived in Astoria on the
boat from Portland Saturlay, attempt-
ed to take her life at the Oriel room-
ing house Saturday by drinking pol-o- n.

The landlady was summoned and
found the woman murmuring, "i ruined
his life; I want to die." Prompt treat-
ment was given and the poison was
overcome.

Mrs. llarren Is said to hav resided
here but for some time has been stay-
ing: M the Clyde hotel in Portland,
the has no relatives here. She Is

bout $5 years of age.

Army--N avy O rders
a

Waehlngton, Dm. IT. I. N. a.) Armj
IXwonel tierfe II. ('hhitou. ct t9

tellered fium detached Hat, I) oeuitier t iinj
r 111 ffO to Kort Ham Huiwton. Texua. for

In tlia southern
Captain Carl A. Lohr, v. . , relieved

la his tractor toast artilrerr ihIm1 Kort 1i-hi-

Kan., and will go to the eouat ilvfenae
Chesapeake Bay, fur amiltfnment ilui abuut
lanoarjr 1. '

rirat Lieeteaant Jamaa A. Klta-w- nwdlcalraaerre corps, will go rrra the l'htlln,in.' de-
partment to hi bome hi the t iiltert stales tua
Sill report te the adjutant general.

Flrat Lieutenant Howard c. Davidson. .
faatry, detached Ht, la detalle.l a a
f the board tv iiHt at Coluuibna. N i ,.

ixamlne collated an slsna! eor;n and to de--

(rrmiM meir quaiiimitoiui aa a? la I ion
vie rirat' Lieutenant John C Mc-- -

Donnell, la relieved.
Resignations accepted by the paeaident: Flrat

.Untenant John A. RelHr. dental surgeon,
ennaylTaalai Elmer P, Weth siedleal corpa.
owa; captate Thomas M. Uael-achla- n. oi ad-c-

orpar NOB Dakota.Lae. First Ucntaaaat Jamaa A. Kbepenn,' tasdlcal reserve earns. So dars: PhUlin liara
Infantry, l mouth; Herbert II. Aebeauu, C. A.p., X month; Major Vuward Geddiuga, mrd- -
leal corpa. js daya; Culuael Uauria H. Cau- -

a,.eTairy. 1 tuontb. ,

. - Havy Orders.
IJwteeaeta r. b. rreyer, detsebed eemnund11?poises: A. S, Farqnhw. detached Inspector

rttrnctor savai uilitla. at a to of New vrk.
I"lanSry'l! ""i1 ewP". '.

'Enairns T? barrow, deUrbnl Memphis
eelTing sblff at Norfolk; f. U. Wagner, d-- ta
chad receWUig;, ship , at . N orf oik, to liesticira, '.. , ., (.

..

EDWARD
HOLMAN CO

ESTABLISHED 187T.

RELIABLE .

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

LADY ASSISTANT.
THIRD AND SALMON STREETS.

MAIN 607. A-lt- ll.

IP. t- - LIE
Undertaker. East 11th and Hawthorne,
Phones E.7S1. Ladr assistant.

A, D. Kenworthy Co.
Tabor S267; S801 13d st.. Lenta. Tabor
CI9B; Mth et. and Foster- - road. Arleta.

F. S. Dunnlm Inc.
Kaat Side Funeral Dlrecteri, 414 S.
Alder st. Phone Kast bz

Dunning & McEnteef &UXT,Ttnevery detail. Broadway anl Pine ita
Broadway 4S0, 4ndy assistant.
A. R. Zellar Co Kast 108k.Lady attendant. Day and naht ier Ire.
MILLER & T RACIST. Independent k'u.

neral Directors, prices low as $30.
$40. 60. Wash, at Ella. M. SCSI. 6.

J. P. FIN LEY A ISDN.Progressive Funeral Directors,MONTQOMKliT AT FIFTH.
VK Undertaking co. Main 41. i
uiunuuA-!!il- . Cor. Sd irtd Clav
R. T. Byrnes, new residence eatabl t,

01 (Vllllai ave. Wdln. S0,

Mnmilnn Ka8t SUlh nJ Ulisan.neral eervloes. Tabor 4811.

Breeze & Snook I VlxTmoM'

CKMETKRY

Mt. Scott Park .

Cemetery and Crematorium
Tahor HfiS. D-S- l.

THE NATIONAL VAULT COMPANY,
root Montgomery street. Tabor Z5ZI,

Steel reinforced concrete burial vaults,
Air tlitht. waterproof. verlaMna?

MONUMENTS
FORTLAND MAilUm WKH.. S44-2S- 4

4th st., opp. City Hall. Main tS4.Tii'llp Nen - Sons, for memorials.

fDLA5ING GRANlTlTJ 267 -- 3RD. ST AT ADJSQN

HUMNF.SS PROPERTY flO

FINK apartment site, 100x100. wtiii
6 room !iotie, southweet corner l'.Mh

and Hall st. 'ibis Is un exceptionally
sood buy. being In tli heart of ilia
l.eht downtown apartment district; will
htll equity at reat leiiuetiou iind ar-
range satisfactory terms. Owner,

Journal.
I'OK SALE HOI. SEN Ul

s:'00 liuMK Kolt SliHiiO 1NCL.UUINU
Kl.'KMTUKK.

5 room, strictly modern bungalow,
furniace, fireplace, oak floors, eenvent
basement, close to car, and 4 lot.
SuxlUO each, all for lJiOO; owner must
raise $4UU cash, balance easy, 2197 K.
Alder st. Dorr K. Keasey & Co.. 23i
Chamber of Commerce blng.

WE6T 5Tdk
FORTY-FIV- E CENTS ON DOLl.AIl

OdxlOO with cottage, 15 mln. walk to
postoffloe, view property, ground
alone worth $10,000; will sell 14500,
only 11500 cash, balance 3 years7 per
cent.

K. A. KA8LET. Helling Mdg.
$1750 KIJN'QAUMV $2500.

5 R. modern, large lot, easy terms.
Iot r auto part pay,

$2150. Portsmouth ave., near car. E

R. modern, cost $:!000.
Chaw Rlnerler. & Co.. rxn TTnrv bdg.
FOR tfAI.K liy owner, dandy corner

6 room house, full basement, hot air
furnace. Seo owner, lb 1M, 3d St.
Phonn Broadway S10.
SPLENDID 10 room home, lot lOOx

100. lrvlngton; choice location; rea-
sonable offer accepted. Kat 273. V.
H. llerdman.
CHKAHLeT modern, new. 8 room houae

In city. Price $2i00, $500 cash, bal-
ance 5 per cent. Close In, good die- -
trict. 4K Piatt bid f.
$1100 equity In $250 6 room modern

bungalow, sacrifice for cash or
trade In on acreage. Tabor 3173.
$140 TAKES equity on lot and small

house, balance $385. I; road way car.
Owner. 869 K 30th N.
3 ROOM house, 126x100. fruit trees,

2 4 blocks to car at University Park.
Cheap. Owner, Phone Columbia 692.
3 ROOM cottage, bOxiS. $600: your

terms. R. M. aatewoorl, 165H 4th.

F()H SAIJi LOTS 10
",4 acre tracts, west side for $S&0. $ld

cash, balance $6 per month city
water and gas. M. E. I,ee, 006 Corbett
bldg.
roil SALE 100x100. cor. 3d and Ever-

ett sts. By owner. 8, Journal.
LOT In Rose City Park district; cost

$750. Have to sell. $450. Wdln. 116$.

a:heage 87
CIX)SE IN ACREAGE.
$1000 2 acres, 82d fct.

$2600 6 acres, Powell valley.
$4000 1 acre. 4 rms., Woodstock.

$4500 fi acres, 4 rms., barn, 72d.
''HAS RINOLKR Ac CO., ;;g Henry bdg.

Gibson Kalf Acres,
Oood soil, city water, close In ear-lin- e,

easy terms: will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall litis or Sell-woo- d

476. John If. Olbson. owner.
CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN ranobes

near Portland. 2. 6, 10 acre tracts,
best soil, good roads, near electric, $11
to $100 per acre, easy terms. alcFar- -
land. 605 Yeon bldg.. Portland.

FOR HALK FAHMH 17
FOR RALE OR TRADE.

110 acres in northern Lake Co., Or.,
4 mile of proposed Strahorn R. H.

Level land, no atone, no alkali, fenced,
fcO acres plowed, small house ana
stable, abundance of good water at 25
feet; will trade for farm In Willamette
valley or foothills. Address 726 Uaw-- 1

h orne ave. Phone East 76 5 2.
ALFALFA, $0 acres, fully equipped,

by owner. 10 cows. 60 tons hay. 2

Food teams, machinery, etc. No agents,
Cutlip. Sisters, Or.

ii ACRES Sherman Co., sale or trade.
Alexander. 723 Cham. ComnKtw.

FOlt HKXT FA lUIS la
K0 ACRE farm for rent or aale, on

east fork of Lewis river. Clarke
county, 15 mtles north of Vancouver.
This is an excellent chance for a man
with family. There is house and barns
with springs; DO acres clear and nearly
all bottom land. Applicant must have
means or stock ta handle right. Ad- -
dress MilwauKie, or.. Box Z1Z
160 ACRES, northern California, near

town, S. P. main line. Excellent for
gardening, grain or stock. Rent, sell
or exchange. Thomasen, 104 Sherlockbldg.
$4.50 FIVE room house. Includes

water. Apply 6$3f Foster Road, cor.
64th st. Appiy jeweiry stor.
TO lease for three years, farm near

Grants Pass; equipment for sale;
bonds required. 41$ Stock Exchange.

0 ACRES and team. 2o cleared, or-
chard. 144 B. 7th st N.

TIMBER 2ft
200.000 feet of Oregon maple timber.

6. Journal.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
OAK GROVE acreage for modern

house. No Incumbrance. 5, Jour
nal.

TM)SP! "In acres to trad'for'hou.M
t pwntrw vni. j fey, vvuriiai.
TOR exchanges, loans or insurance, bee

Northwest noaitv co. z cnam ore
4o A. , for rooming house, to iO

-- rooms. Tabor .268. ' .. .tii

Young Educator
Znracement ' Korman Sapgood and

Kiss EUsatefh rempley eyaolds
Za Announced; to Be Wed easesday
New York, Dec 11. (I. N. 8.) The

engagement has Just been announced
of Miss Elizabeth Kempley Reynolds,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. dwin Lewis
Reynolds, and Norman Hapgood. The
marriage will take place Wednesday
and the couple will sail for Europe on
the Finland Thursday.

Miss Reynolds is a keen student of
the history and modern conditions of
Russia, where she has lived. In 1915
she was appointed a special lecturer
In the Columbia university' summer
school, though she was only 21 years
old.

Mr. Hapgood is well known as an ed
itor, writer and active worker in po-
litical reform. In 1SS6 he married Miss
Emllie Blgelow of Chicago. A decree
of divorce was granted to the couplo
in France in 1915.

Young Couple Fails
To Await Date Set

Chicago. Dec. 11. (I. N. 8.) The
wedding date was set for New Year's
day, but that seemed a long way off
for Fletcher Catron, son of United
States Senator Catron, of New Mexico,
and his fiancee. Miss Carolyn Updike,
of Chicago. So they stole a march on
their friends and were married las
Saturday night, it was announced Sun
day. Mr. Catron la a graduate of the
University of Chicago law school He I

Is a baseball star. I

VILLA ASSAULT
UPON PERSHING

EXPECTED NOW

(ODnrtnoeA Trea Page One.)

from Chihuahua City. There are few
who believe that Villa himself ia Us
author.

It is believed by many that some
American renegade wrote the mani-
festo, as its style is unmistakably Amer-
ican. But it is not known whether it
was by Villa's sanction or knowledge.
The fact that It deliberately over-
throws all of Villa's Known policies
causes many to doubt that the bandit
leader even knows of Its existence.

On the other hand, it is known that
ilia is a fearleas'radlcal and, puffed

with pride through his capture of Chi-

huahua City, he is stronger now than
at any time since Carranza took office.

Plentifully supplied with men and
horses, his force being estimated at

2,000 men, and crowned with the pres
tige of taking the capital of Chihuahua,

is quite possible that Villa is con
templating an attack upon Pershing's
column because of the prestige it would
give him with Mexicans.

CHIEFTAIN THREATENS
TO DRIVE OUT ARMY

SENT TO CAPTURE HIM

New Tork. Deo. 11 (U. P.) "T am
going to drive the Americans out of
Mexico or make them fight."

This is the declaration of Fran
cisco Villa as reported in an inter-
view printed by the New York Erening
World today. Thorkel Flood Morten- -
sen, the interviewer, says he went to
Villa's headquarters at Qulnta Luz, the
second day of the occupation of the
city of Chihuahua.

'Do you know the mayor of EI
Paso?" Villa asked.

"Do you know what he did? Chased
my wife out of the country like a com-
mon peon woman of the street and
took her diamonds away from her. Tell
that fellow that if he were a man he
would eome down and fight with me
and not fight with a woman who is a
stranger in his country. I know him;
he la an avocado for the clentlflcoa,
and Hipolitome- - Hermano (Villa's
brother). Did not the North Americans
try to murder him? Do you know
Pershing? Pershing is violating the
sacred rights of Mexico and has got
to get out. I will show them, poco
t tempo, that they cannot violate Mex-
ican rights.

"Do you .know Wilson? I waa his
friend. I liked him but at Agua PTieta
he turned traitor to me and the cause

represented and helped Carrania
the bad man of Mexico. Is there any
wonder that I chase the Americans out
of Mexico?"

Asked what he Intended to do, he
replied:

"Drive them out, or make them
fight, and after they are gone I will
make a gap between the two coun
tries so wide and deep that no Amer
icano will ever be able to steal Mex
lean land, gold or oil."

General Villa was asked:
"How could you make the daring at

tack on Colonel Slocum's forces at Co
lumbus and get away across the big
plains?"

"Easy." Villa answered. "I was
awake; they were sleeping and it took
them too long to wake up."

"You must have had many man.
"Yes, I had about 800."
The interviewer said he was care

ful not to ask Villa about his injured
foot, on the advice of General Salasar,
with whom he first talked and who
by the same general's, advices', not to
contradict Villa in any way. Villa's
foot is still stiff, he said, though the
wound he received in the battle of
Guerrero has healed.

Railway Communication Is Cut.
Bl Paso. Texas.. Iec. 11. (I. N. S.)
Villa bandits have cut the railway

SO miles south-o- f Chihuahua City and
are engaged in battle with the Car-ranxlst- as

at Bachlmba canyon. - '
Villa is operating with tho utmost

boldness throughout central Chihuahua,
though Carranza officials declare they
have 10,000 men in the state capital.

General Gonzales,'' commander at
Juarez, is reported en route to Mexico
City.

Fighting Is reported on Hearst's
Babricora ranch between bandits and
cowboys.

Purposely Blind. r
rmm the Boston

"I saw your wife and daughter the
other day, but they didn't ae me."

"80 they said."

FUNERALS
Beaattfal adult flush or
Broadcloth caaket, em-
balming, ootaide box,
hearse, two auto and
serrlces frFunerals if desired for

20, WO, seo.
Higher priced Inner

als t proportion.
Wemannfacttrre casket.
Lady aeeUUnt. . Beautiful funeral ebapeL

WasMngtoa at Ella 8U (bet. 20th and Slat)
1 TVt Side, , aitla 2337,

money, s, journal.
tXH BALK Oood 2 chair barber ahop,' 1

rent, heat and hot water, 415 rnoatn.

FOR SALE Small dairy; cheap
cash; party leaving town. Call

85 K Sfth st. N. Tabor 4S.FuTXy euulnped greenhouse rk VtW
tor casn. isoor ova

SNAP for baker, fully equipped bakery
for rent. 340 Vront.

WANTED To excharsre acreage . for
clearing land. Call Tabor I MI. '

11181NKSH OPIMIKTLNTIKS
WA NTKI . . n t

WILL pay spot cash for merchandise
stock, any elze; discount according

to condition of your stock. Cobb Bros., f ,
408 Swetland bldg., Portland, Or; .

1,
MONKY TO IX)AN , ; H7,

KKAli KHTATK ?

OUR Installment plan is the best and ;
surest metnoa oi payina a loan. ,
$32.26 per month icr i monina. or .

S31.24 for 60 months, or . . '
116.17 for months pays a iieot -- -

!Mrs. Lucia Faxon Additon
Returns From Metropolis
Benefited by New Ideas.

, W ' IIy W
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Mrs. Lucia Additon.

Mrs. Lucia Faxon Additon haa re
cently returned to Portland from a six
months' trip to New York and Boston
for research Into social conditions in

M rn. Add fton found much to atlmu- -
late her In her survey of efforts now
being made In the east to secure so-
cial justice.

"My first impression was that we
are thinking in terms of the community,
instead of the individual." says Mm.
Additon. " 'Righteousness Is beginning

tance.
ohools Are Active.

"The work of the National Ameri-
canization committee and the United
States employment bureau for women
and girls are new phases of federal
social service. In education there is
the work in the Boston
publio schools, whose sponsors claim
that it will solve the truancy problem.
The movement for using school houses
as social centers Is also gaining Im-
petus.

"In municipal affairs I found great
unrest. Charters are being changed;
new conditions in urban life are con-
stantly coming to the front, and to
cope with these new conditions It is
felt that some new civlo Ideal must be
applied. The abolition of "'political

many the
eastern cities is felt to he imperative.
and they are agitating the plan for a
city manager.

Campaign Against Alcoholics,
"Among other campaigns for better-

ment there is none that has developed
so rapidly as that of the Industrial al'
cohollc campaign. The buslnes Inter
ests have joined hands with science
and moral forces in waging a great
war against alcoholic drinks. It Is the
foremost topic everywhere.

"The reign of the middleman is wan
ing. The recent railroad controversy
has brought the entire business of
public utilities before public opinion
for close examination, and the impres
sion is gaining strength that govern
ment ownerbip of public utilities is
not far off. Vr Harry Ward, of the
theological school of Chicago univer
8Uyi declared recently that public
ownership of nubile utilities was the
only means of correcting the present
system of production and distribution,
which, he declared, is operating un
fairlv with the workmgman. He
blames 'waste' as the cause of suffer
Ing, and claimed that if this waste m
marketing and distribution could be
abolished. It would relieve the hard
ship of the world."

College o Hoboes .

Is to Be Dedicated
Pirtrt Institution of Xind la World Will

Teach English, Biology. ndlments
of Xedlolne, ret Aid, Xto.
Chicago. Dec. 11. (U. P.) The mi-

gratory worker the "hobo" Is to be
taught his rights. The International
Hobo college, "dedicated here last
night, will teach htm to fight
for what is coming to him, its promot
ers declare.

The college the first of its kind tn
the world will teach English, biology
the rudiments of medicine and firt
aid, public speaking and history.

The "dean'' is M. C Walsh, a former
Chicago newspaper man, and the fac
ulty Includes Rev. Irwin St. John
Tucker and physicians who will be de
tailed by Dr. H. J. Rucker of the Unit
ed States department of health and oy
Dr. John Dill Robertson, health com
missloner of Chicago.

The school was founded by the In
ternational Brotherhood Welfare asso
elation, of which James Eada How of
St. Louis, the "millionaire hobo." I

the head. The money will be furnished
. by How. Tuition will be free.

! Special Income Tax
; Proposed in France
. Paris. Dec 11. (I. N. 8.) A special
Income tax up to 100 per cent of the
taxable, portion of Incomes exceeding
910,009. and graduating xrom ro per
cent on the taxable portion of incomes
hatvten 1600 and 1 1000, is embodied in
a bill now under the consideration of
appropriations committee. An add!
tinnai lew of ii francs a year Is 1m
nosed under, the prospective bill upon
every person or a moblllaable. age, to
be paid from January 1. 1917. until De-
cember SO, of the-- first year after the

private f"1'""?: to V" control and patronage in municipal afher:,.,,. in Boston and in of

loan and interest. - . .'
Other amounts in proportion. , , 1
We loan on Improved city property, '
Or for building purpose. . ?

No commission charged. "" .v,
EQUITABLE SAVOH Ac LOAN ASSN. ? '

242 Stark st Portland. Or. '

FARM aS'D CITY IOAN8--.Mon- e? 4

reudy for loans on Oregon farms ,
and Portland properties; lowest rates,
favorable repayment privileges, prompt
attention; inquiries solicited. Safe
deposit boxes for rent. Cnlon Bate
Deposit A Trust Co., 2H Oak.
BUILD1NO loans on city or suburban,,

property; money sdvanced as worst
progresses. W. Beck. $16 Falun , v

bldg. Main $407. 4 y.

CASH paid for mortgages, notes. cO
tracts, mortgage loans; reasonable

rates. K. IL Lewis. Lobby 4, Lewlg buff.'..

-- '

$200. $260. $300, $500, 33600.
On hand for immediate loan. . , ,

J. C. CORBIN CO., lwls Blds
MONEY lo loan in amounlsof lSd

to $6000 on city property. !;'
MONEY to loan, 6 to W. It, halts i

1A U. aMU, 12&.
MONEY to loan on Improved city, farm ,

property. Y. C. King. 314 Hpslding.
$t00.' $3S0, $0. $00. $1200. 1$UU, , t

Fred W. German Co.,

$40,000 "OH LESS. FARUINaTON, '

s a 4th at. Board of Trade bldr.
BEE US: small loans. Installment loaua,

Cellars-Murto- n Co.. 825 Yeen bldg.
$1000 to $6000 to loan, no commisaioa.

TtncTpal. 8-- 1 IT, Journal.
MORTGAGE LOANS. 6 and 7. Louis

Salomon Co . $00 Oak St., near 6th. 4
$1200 No commission; city security,1

3, Journal. ' -

MOXEV TO LOAN . .437.

Xmas Money

FURNITURE BALAnT.
LOANS! LOAN 81

All that i" necessary to establish
credit with us is that you either own
furniture, pianos, or that you are
working either will do.

HOURS; $ A. M. TO f F. M. --

FROM NOW. UNfft, CiinUTilAU. J
COLUMBIA DISCOUN'J a .a

school building on October 8, and
burned it to 'the ground.

Worry over the high cost of living
and the loss of pupils through the in-

fantile paralysis scare were assigned?
by her as the reasons for setting the
building afire.

In her confession Mrs. McCowan Im-
plicated an lnsuranoe agent and a real
estate dealer. They prevailed upon
her, she says, to burn the house so
that they might collect the insurance.

Potato Broad to Go.
Berlin, Dec 11. (U. P.) Beginning

January 1, HIT. German bread will be
manufactured without potato adultera-
tion, according to a speech recently
maae MWiniu.n py nerr oxi- -
ger-Wal- d, a member of the war alimen- -
taiion omce. saiuinai ai ine same
time uermany wouia nave large quan- -
titles of macaroni, vermlceHl. oats and .

other products for sale.

CASPER JASPER WAS
WELL KNOWN FARMER

!

I -

Casper Jasper.

Forest Grove. Or., Dec. 11. Casper
Jasper, one of the best known and
most prominent of the farmers of
Waahington county, died Friday at his
home one mile north of this city.

Mr. Jasper was born in Holland, fn
1843, and came with his parents to
the UnitedStates at the age of 10
years. He lived until he reached early

J manhood In Wisconsin, where he was
married to Miss Petronclla Bernards.

' The family came to this county
the

Greenville section, later moving to the
fine farm Mr. Jasper owned at the
time of bis death:- - Mrs. Jasper died
nine years ago.-- , '

; Funeral aervtees fop Mr. Jasper were
he!4 at It o'cjoo this, morning at St
AnttsvttT- - ehurc& tn Ul city.

817 raTMngbldr. f -

"

SALARIES. CHATTELS, , - i
IF TOU NEED MONK VM.' '
Loans made to persons on salary or

fixed income, on diamonds, household
furniture, pianos, automobiles, motor --

cycles and other personal property,
without unnecessary delay, t Xasy In-

stallments for repayment. If desired, ,

Legal rates of interest wltootf proa--

qsj iaim oigf,
PORTLAND REMEDIAL LOAN A&S'N

EstablUhed by Portland buslBeM .
men to protect borrower,

C.MTTCRS HJSRMANN, Mgr. ji4 tarH.
IXJANB ON DIAMONDS, jtrWELHT,
PIANQ8. HOtTBKHOLD URNITURr!
OUGAN'IZED by salaried men.-,V- a

make aalarr and chattel loans ; nn
easy terms. Home Installment Co.,'j02
Mcfcsy bids'. Open Saturday7 9 P- - rn.
PIANO and furnlturo loans, licensed by

the state. Geo. Harvey. Tabor $0v

1st and Jd mortgage," purchased,, aUo
aeuerr interest in contract?. Or end

Wash. II, K. Nolle. Lumber. .ens bldg..

EDtTATIOMAI, '

I latest dseees gnaranteed; Hans Tbersday Sat- -

1 array tvemnge, oraaowiy txuu.Jn4 of the war,


